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was so distressed that he went to Morocco to entreat
Yousuf to return to the succour of Andalusia.
He came in 1088, and collected the emirs to besiege
the fort of Alid and concert operations ; but they dis-
puted so violently that he saw there was no hope of
getting them to act in concert; dismissed them in
haste on the approach of the Castilians, and hurried
home, almost like a fugitive, but having in truth made
up his mind to subdue them all, and reign as absolute
master of Andalusia.
He came in 1090, at the head of a huge host of all
the chief Berber tribes ; and as Algesiras was already
in his hands, he effected a landing easily, and began
at once by deposing the Emir of Granada, on a charge
of alliance with the Castilians. The other emirs
were then attacked one by one. Aben Abed in his
distress entreated the aid of Alfonso, and even offered
him his daughter Zaida in marriage. She was a
Christian in heart, having been converted, said the
Castilians, by a dream of St. Isidoro. Her father
gave her the cities of Cucuga, Ucles, and Huate, as
her portion ; and she was conducted to Toledo, where
she was baptised as Maria Isabel, and married the
king. She only lived to give birth to his only son,
who was named Sancho.
Alfonso sent an army to assist his father-in-law, but
it was defeated, and its overthrow brought on the fall
of Aben Abed. . He capitulated in 1091, and was taken
to the castle of Aginat in Africa, with his wife Zaida
Cubra, and her daughters, for his sons had been killed
in battle. Their maintenance was so scanty, that the
ladies had to spin to eke out their subsistence, while
the fallen emir tried to solace himself with poetry and

